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American heart. As a nath
the winning of this war. Ac

behind our fighters eager and pre
whatever will hasten victory mid
task a little lighter.

As individuals thorn fa 1!UV r

It rests with you. Think of this campaign as your
sole responsibility. What you give will mean its suc-
cess. You cannot have this undertaking to others. It
is YOUR campai?:"L In France, Americans are fight-
ing this war as if ir e result depended on the way each
individual fights. 1.1 heme, this camp sign rests with
you. What will ycu give decide to nigh i and make
your share the biggcet thing you ever did!
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They come to you not r.s Ca;J i r.
nor as Protestants, not as the re r
creed --or enterprise, but as Am v.r: .s
join in this great united ur.cAA.....
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Why you should g've twice as much as you ever gavo before!

The need is for a sum 70 i (.r than any gift ever asked for since the world bepin. The Govern-
ment has fixrtd thia sum at $ I'

By giving to thesa seven o.r '.i all at once, the coatand effort of e'x additional campaigns is saved.
Unless Americans do givj tui e ti3 uiuch as ever before, our soldiers and t. t may not enjoy during

1919 their

3600 Recrestfcn F 'il 'ir.,-- lZr l ibraries supplying 5.C0O.C0O too!rj
IC30 Miles of Kom-- - - 3 Hostess liou&es

ICO Leading Strr. f a.3 15,000 "secretaries"
2000 Athletic Cirectcrs Millions of dollars of hotue comforts.

When you piva double, you uitk svae t'rit every ficrbter has the cheer and comforts of these tfveft
organizations every step of .lie ; 1 ti hor.o to tile float and back again. You provide him with s
church, a theatre, a cheerful hoi., a s ji school, a club and an athletic Held tud a knowledge that th.
folks back home are with him, h::aa and soul!

You have loaned your money to :'ipp. their physical needs
Now give to maintain the I.ionild Cat is winning the war)"

country and our fighters.

The President has voiced hi? Vr"-- T- t this spirit
cf unity will be "crowned with cb inaint success."

He believes it because he kro tnh campaign is
t:of vital military value" ;n:ad he 1 1" ; h :t ycu will
leave nothing undone to . in uiis. ar.
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